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## Message filters and archive

**Welcome, Echa**

### Search for messages

- **Sent/Received:** Received
- **Status:** Please select
- **Archived:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case number</th>
<th>Message topic</th>
<th>Message subject</th>
<th>Message number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please enter a minimum three characters</td>
<td>Please select</td>
<td>Please enter a minimum three characters</td>
<td>Please enter a minimum three characters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Active substance</th>
<th>Date Received</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Please enter a minimum three characters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Product type:** Please select

### Message list

**Archive**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sender</th>
<th>Topic Subject</th>
<th>Case number</th>
<th>Product/Substance name</th>
<th>Received Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSCA-Belgium</td>
<td>Comments:Reply deadline expired [NMP-C: 1239899-88-00/F]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>05/09/2017</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*Coming soon*
New communication - Industry
The diagram represents the relations between the current case or asset and other cases and assets.

Squares represent cases while circles represent assets. Inside squares and circles you may find the case/asset numbers. Above the numbers you may find the case type for cases or the originating case type for assets.

The current case/asset square/circle is highlighted by default in the diagram. Clicking on any other square or circle will open in a new tab the corresponding case or asset details.

The arrows in the diagram are solid when the target of the relation is an asset, while they are dotted when the target of the relation is a case.

If a circle with an asset number does not contain any case type inside it means that the asset is migrated without any associated originating case type.

If a circle's border is dotted it means that this asset is a family member and it is shown in the diagram because it is the context asset of a case (in the case details diagram) or the causing asset (in the asset details diagram).

If the label of a circle (asset) is not bold then that means that the current user does not have access to the asset details page of that asset (due to the asset being transferred).
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Making biocides data available

• Improved biocides dissemination pages available by end of 2018
  ✓ Extended search functionalities (e.g. by hazards and uses, Review Programme substances, Annex I substances)
  ✓ More detail on biocidal products (dedicated detailed pages)
  ✓ Preview of Summary of Product Characteristics (web SPC)
  ✓ Access to current and historical data on previous lifecycles of active substance approvals and products authorisations (initial applications and subsequent renewal data)
  ✓ Biocidal product comparison
Biocidal product extended search

- Product trade names
- Authorisation holder
- Authorisation type
- C&L data (hazards)
- Product uses
  - Field of use
  - User category
  - Target organisms
  - Application method
Biocidal product factsheet

- Comprehensive overview of product details
- Authorisation details
- Assessment history
Product comparison

Compare up to five products based on:

- Product uses
  - Product-type
  - Target organisms
- Field of use
  - User category
  - Application method
- Active substances
- Hazard statements
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Biocidal Products Regulation guidance structure

**VOL. I**
Identity, phys-chem, analytical methodology

**VOL. II**
Efficacy

**VOL. III**
Human Health

**VOL. IV**
Environment

**VOL. V**
Specific guidance

**PART A+B+C**
Information requirements + Assessment + Evaluation

**PART A**
Information requirements

**PART B+C**
Assessment + Evaluation

**Technical equivalence**

**Micro-organisms**

**Active Substances and suppliers (Art 95 list)**

**Disinfection By-Products**
Already available

Biocidal Products Regulation guidance structure

VOL. I
Identity, phys-chem, analytical methodology

VOL. II
Efficacy

VOL. III
Human Health

VOL. IV
Environment

VOL. V
Specific guidance

Part A

PART A+B+C
Information requirements + Assessment + Evaluation

PART A
Information requirements

PART B+C
Assessment + Evaluation

Technical equivalence

Micro-organisms

Active Substances and suppliers (Art 95 list)

Disinfection By-Products

echa.europa.eu 14
Upcoming for 2017–2018

• Vol I Identity, PhysChem, analytical methodology
  ❖ Parts B+C to be added to Part A

• Vol II Efficacy
  ❖ Part A to be brought in line with Parts B+C
  ❖ B+C PT5 updated following ECHA disinfectants project
  ❖ B+C PT8 new appendix on “Annex A of EN-599”

• Vol III Human Health
  ❖ New section “Livestock exposure” (ARTFood Project 1)
  ❖ New section “Dietary risk/non-professional users” (ARTFood Project 2)

• Vol IV Environment
  ❖ Add guidance on Part B on BPs, add Part C and add SoC
To be started this year

• Vol II Efficacy
  ❖ B+C PT11, 12 and 19 updates

• Vol IV Environment
  ❖ Update to address flagged issues from currently ongoing update

• Vol V Technical equivalence
  ❖ Update following experience since first published in 2013
  ❖ Consultation to start in 2018 for publication in 2019
Pay also attention to...

Technical Agreements for Biocides

August 2017

Coming in October 2017: New web page for superseded versions of BPR guidance documents
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New layout for ECHA’s website

...thanks to your feedback. Coming soon, stay tuned!
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Helpdesk – what you ask most about

- Union authorisation
- *In situ* generated active substances
- Phase-out periods
- Redefinition of active substances
- On-going notification process
- Technical equivalence
- IT
- Submissions

![Pie chart showing 85% for Industry and 15% for MSCA](image-url)
Contact us – we are here to help

Contact - BPR

Your request

* Request type
Please select:

* Question
State your question.
For questions regarding regulatory obligations, please state the role of your organisation.
For technical issues, please give the date, time and country when it occurred.

Please attach any additional information that you consider relevant. File size must not exceed 5MB (accepted formats doc, docx, pdf, xsl, xlsx and zip).

https://echa.europa.eu/contact/bpr
Thank you

valerio.spinosi(at)echa.europa.eu

Follow our news

Newsletter: echa.europa.eu/subscribe
Twitter: @EU_ECHA
Facebook: @EUECHA
LinkedIn: European Chemicals Agency
Youtube: EUChemicals